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Infant Sorrow

The second chord in the chorus/verse chord change is not just a normal F but i
could 
the exact sound it was sus2 worked pretty well tho

Verse Riff:

|-3-3-3-3-1-1-1-1-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0--|
|--1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-|
|----------------------------------|
|----------------------------------|
|----------------------------------|
|----------------------------------|

Pre-Chorus Riff:

e|-3-3-3-3-3-3-3-3-3-3-3-3-3-3-3-3--|
B|--1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-|
G|----------------------------------|
D|----------------------------------|
A|----------------------------------|
E|----------------------------------|

Chorus Riff (Played at the End of each progression):
{Can be played chords or notes or whatever you want but theres the roots}

E|--6-5-3-1--|

C            F               Bb
as soon as i wake up in the morning
C            F             Bb
i count the hours until we meet
C             F             Bb
when i m with you it s so amazing
C            F                   Bb
i never knew love could taste so sweet

Am                Em
yeah you re all i need
Am                Em
yeah you re all i want
Am                Em                   Am
i can t beat this feeling let s get it on

Am



C                  F                Bb
cause we re flyin  higher than the mountains
C           F           Bb
higher than i have ever been
C             F               Bb
you ve got me feeling like a hero...
           F  Em
fucking on heroin

C                      F
everyone tells me it s wrong
Bb
so why does it feel so doggone right?
C                       F
gotta stay clean in the daytime
Bb
mmm but baby just wait until tonight

Am                Em
yeah you re all i need
Am                Em
yeah you re all i want
Am                Em                   Am
i can t beat this feeling let s get it on

Am

C                   F              Bb
cause we re flyin  higher than the mountains
C           F           Bb
higher than i have ever been
C             F              Bb
you ve got me feeling like a hero...
                    F  Em
when i m fucking on heroin

C       F         Bb
(heroin) fucking on heroin   X a bunch

Am
tonight
Am
tonight...yeah!

C            F               Bb
we re flyin  higher than the mountains
C           F           Bb
higher than i have ever been
C                  F             Bb
and you ve got me feeling like a hero...
           C           F         Bb



fucking on heroin

           F  Em
fucking on heroin
   F   Em
on heroin


